
der and the sacred truths thereby com-

municated as the Jand marks of its an
cientand honorable institution and men!
emergingirom aaiKiicss, arc laugm to

esteemthe Holy Bible astJicTgreat light
of Masonry, by whicJvVo are instructed

irroTjr-ritUji-to-OT-Jd to ourselves and to
our fellow men. And, is we, ny breth-
ren, do diligently apply ourselves to
search the word of God, and faithfully
to keep his sayings, Ave shall see the
noble edifice of Masonry, which wisdom
has devised, and beauty adorned, arise
with splendor, supported by strength,
the joy of the whole earth. While every
brother is carefully applying the work-
ing 'tools belonging to his degree, and
the faithful master's trowel spreading the
cement of 'brotherly love and charity,
throughout the whole fraternity man
should behold how good, and how plea-
sant it is for brethren to dwell together
in unity. They should be convinced of
the truth of what we profess, that Ma-

sonry makes tis better citizens, better
husbands, better fathersjljetter men, bet-

ter brothers, and better christians. The
- world would be constrained to acknowl-

edge, not only that " God is Love," but
"that thoss who dwell in love, dwell in
God, and God in them ; and thus should
the sacred temple of holiness be erected
in our hearts, and we through Jesus
Christ our divine Mediator, be restored
to the image and likeness of God, being
as living stones built up s. spirituous
nouse, a noiy priesthood, to otter up
sacrificesacceptable to God, Holiness
to the .Lord should be engrsrven, as on
our thoughts, words and actkns, and the
incense of piety should ascead continu
ally upon the altar of our hearts, a sac
Tifice well pleasing in God.: and, when
this earthly tabernacle shall be dissolved,

be accepted ot .God, made tree
Dy nis son, ana admitted, am tne sane
turn sanctorum of his holy teraple, where
We shall rest from our labours, and our
works shall follow us. Thus following
alter chanty, our grand pole-star- , which
emanated from God, we arc led by it
back to its origin to God, w&o is L,ove,

With this view of the subject, we may
say to the christian iue are xfyour own
kindred., shrimpfrom that nable family
of Israelites, in whom there is no guile.
Being lecfby divined revelation, ouide- -
sign is to aid and assist in rebuilding the
house, the holy temple of ihe Lord our
Ood.. liy tracing our genealogy through
the sacred writings, ttc find our ances- -

torssamong the most holy and' noblest
men that have ever lived since the days
ol purity and innocence.

The order of Masonry existed in the
antediluvian world, tt rode triumphant
ly on the Hood, and survived the deluge
in the days of Noah. It 3ias withstood
the rise and fall of empires the ruth
less hand of war, and the still more bar
barous spirit of persecution, of ignorance
and superstition. The blood of sacrific
ed thousands attest the importance of
the principles of our order, whilst it de
fies every stretch of human ingenuity and
power to suppress and destroy it." It
claims.its origin in divinity, perpetuated
from, time immemorial patronised by
the wisest and best of men that have ev-- er

lived. It teaches us to square our
lives, according to the word-o- t liod, to
circumscribe all ouractions, and keep
them within the compass ot propriety
and truth. It recognises the testimony
of St. John the Evangelist, that ' God is
.Love. It teaches us tp do unto all men
as we would they should do unto us. It
reiterates the most important traits in
the history ot men, and corroborates the
most sacred truths in divine revelation.
It inculcates faith in God, hope in im-

mortality, arid sobriety to all mankind.
Suffer us, then, to ask again, why are
Free-Mason-

s arraigned before the bar of
religious societies, and denounced, mere-
ly because they are Masons ? Where, we
ask, is the charity that the holy religion
of Jesus Christ teaches ? Surely it is not
consistent with the christian regligion to
persecute and denounce "the innocent.
Is Free Masonry isja wicked institution,
we ask theivorld to point out or
to detect its wickedness. Is some of
those attached to the order do not walk
uprightly, this is no evidence that the
institution itself is impure,.or unholy
nor is h any just cause why those who
do sear Gfod, and love the brotherhood
and honor all men, should be thrown
over among.the rnbbish as unfit for their
Heavenly Master's service. As We said
before, so we say again, we do not pre
tend that( Masonry is a substitute for
tiirisuaiiuy, or, mat it supercedes tne
necessity ot Christianity but wc say,
there is no good reason why a Mason
should not be a christian, any more than
there is reason why a good man should
not be unchristian. And we say morco- -

Ter, that Masonry.when properly attend-
ed to, will aid andnot hinder the man
from serving God acceptably.

Professors of the holy religion of Jesus,
ought so be cautious, lest they should be
sound sighting against God, for surely
they know not what they do. They know
not what they are opposing. Men en-

tirely unacquainted with a science, are
but poorly qualified-t- o judge of its worth,
and charity. ought to teach them to tread
lightly on the ashes of those holy men
of old, who have been patrons of the sa-

cred institution Jof Masonry. Such as
Solomon, in whtfse heart God had put
superior wisdom and St. John, in whose
life was manifest, entire holiness and de-

motion to God and who, though he was
a Mason, was a disciple of Jesus Christ,
and adistinguished apostle of his Gos-
pel. Let those, therefore, "who are dis-

posed to approach' the sacred temple of
Masonry, remember, that the place
whereon Jttands, is holy ground and
though, ithasbecnhjng perseciHed, ye,
like?tlie''biisl)'that"'bunicd it is not con-

sumed'. Itjttill be'recollected, my breth-
ren, that it is the pure and undefined prin
ciple of Masor-r- that wc vind'Catej not

the unmasonic conduct of any of its voj
taries,who walk disorderly ana not ac-- :
covdmg tothe traditions that they have
received.'Tbr-w- c must confess, that too
many who haverjeen "brought out of
darkness into light, have returned to then
place from whence they came, and ap
pear to have forgotten the greater as
well as the lesser lights ot Masonry and
thereby brought a reproach upon their
brethren and instead of being sound as
living stones in the temple of virtue and
holiness, have turnished our. enemies
witli materials to reproach and annoy us
Hut let the time past suffice us to have
wrought folly and let us now begin to
remove the rubbish and search the sa
cred word of God, that wc may be in
structed in the way of life, and be ena-

bled to glorify God in our bodies and
spirits, which are his. Let us, ill obedi
ence to the holy writings, repent ol our
sins believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,
and add to our faith every christian vir
tue, that we may grow up from little.
children to young men, and Irom young
men to lathers in Christ, 'for this is
the will of God, even our sanctification.'
Then ' let us work out our salvation with
sear and trembliusr,' while Godwork
eth in us to will and to dp, of his good
pleasure : and, when our work, wrought
in this sorest of difficulty and danger
shall be tried by the square of eternal
truth, it will be accepted by Jesus Christ,
our chief overseer and we shall be per-
mitted to see him'bring lorth the cap
stone with shouting, crying ' grace, grace
unto it' for it is by grace we are saved,
and that not of ourselves it is the gist
of God' ; G&d is Love.' While we arc
feasting on this 'glorious hope of im-

mortality,' we ought to improve in the
love of God and the love of man, care-
fully observing the divine principles
laid down in our holy charter, until it shall

jplease the Grand Master of the Univers
to declare this earthly Lodge closed, to
stand closed forever : when the angel of
the Lord shall stand on the earth, and on
the sea, and swear by him who lives for-

ever, that time shall be no more.' Then
the sun that now rises in the east to open
and adorn the day, shall be no more-s- hall

never again beautify the south, nor
visit the western skies the moon shall
be turned into blood, and the stars of
Heaven shall fall the elements shall
melt with fervent heat, and the world
and the works that are therein, shall be
burnt with sire. Then shall the trumpet
proclaim the approaching Herald of the
King of Kings, by whose proclamation,
we shall be released Irom the captivity
of the grave, and pass unhurt amidst the
'wrfif.lc.. ns rnnMernndithecrnsh.. ... . - of v . .

veiled in immortal ltyjtto the presenceof
the Grand Council, where our work
shall be inspected; and every one re
warded according to their merit.
' .Wherefore, beloved brethren, seeing
we look for such things, lctjjjs be ' dill
gent, that wc may be sound ot uotl m
peace, without spot and blameless.' ' Be
hold,' says God, ' I come quickly, and
my reward is with me, to give to every
man accoidingas his work shall be. ' i
am upna and umega, the beginning
and the end, the first and the last'
' blessed are they that do his comimnd-metjf- e,

that they may have a right to the
tree of life, and may enter in through
the gates into theiQity.' But the unholy,
whether they be protessors ot Masonry
or of Christianity, shall be thrown over
among the rubbish, as unfit for the Mas-
ter's use. ' Then shall ye return, and
discern between the' righteous and the
wicked between him that serveth .Gjod,
and him that seiveth hiin not.' 'Tftbn
shall the faithful Mason and the pious
christian, being vouched for-b- their di-

vine master, and High Priest, Jesus
Christ our Saviour, be admitted into the
graud lodge, the holy temple, ' the house
not made with hands, eternal in the
Heavens bo mote it be ajibs.

The Grace of our LordrJesus Christ
be viith you all.

GEN. WASHINGTON,
rnox the riuLADEtrnit union.

Mr. Bronson, During a late visit to
Mount Vernon, I sound m the blank
leas of a book, the folloving compliment
Irom Lord Lrskiue to Uencral Wash-
ington. The book was entitled ; " A
view of the Causes and Consequenccsof
the Present war with i ranee, by the Hon.
Thomas Erskin'e."

g
" TO Gf.NIBAL WASHINGTON,

" Sir, I havo taken the liberty to intro
duce your august .and immortal name,
in a short sentence which is to be sound
in the book I send to you.

" I haVe'a lare-- acntiaTntanr.p. nmnmrtt
the most'al;iabIc d classes of
men ; our you arc the only human being
for whom' I ever felt an awful reverence.

" I sincerely pray God to grant a longi
and serene evening, to a life so glorious
ly devoted to the universal .happiness ofi
the world.

"T. EttSKINE."
" London, March 5, 1797." "

exthact or a letteiotkoji Lisnoy, nnrn
December 28th, 1818.

Wchave been waiting ahxiotislysome
time for an opportunity to address you,
with respect to the state of this market,
fcr articles ol vour produce.-arit- l now a
vail ourselves of a vessel frdm St. Ubes,
to apprize you of the material alteration
in'th prices of graint which Rave taken
place since we last wrote you. I he lm
mense and continued importations of
Wheat and' Indian corn, received here of
late from the Black Sea and Italv, have
so completely filled our granaries, that
it is with the utmost difficultystoresliave
been sound to place it in and should
more cargoes arrive, (as cxpoctcdjjfuiey
must remain on Kbaid. It rfa'turally sol
lows, that with so great a supply on hand,
prices must remain very low.

UO1,TaS$.
IN SENATE FEITRUARY 22.

Mr. Tait, from tlieQQmjnittee to whom had
Been reierrea uie uui, irin me otner uou,
authorizing a constitution and state covei n-

ment, &c. hi the Missouri territory, reported
the same witli amendments, which were reau,
The amendment recommended by the com

mit. e is to striKe out tne clause whicli pro-

hibits sla ery in the new state.
Sev eral bills received a second 'reading1.
The senite resumed the consideration of

the report of the post office committee rela
tive to authorizing a guaid for the jnail,.-sm- l

concurred with the committee in their resolu-
tion, that it is inexpedient to authorize the
Postmaster General toemplov an armed guard
sat- the protection of the mails.

The report of the committee on pensions,
unfavorable to the petition of Elizabeth B. H.
Forsj th, was taken tip and agreed to.

The senate tooK up the bill tor the better
organization of the Military Academy ; and

Un mouon ot air. Williams ot I ennessee,
the bill was postponed to the 5th of March.

I lie bill to repeal partot the act ot ibIj,
respecting Uie post office establishment ; and
the bill to authorize the Postmaster General
to contract for transnortintrthe mails in steam
bats, were sej erally considered in committee
ot the whole, and ordered to a third reading'.

Mr. Ilmtnii, irom the joint committee ap
pointed to enquire what business it is necessa
ry to act on during the present session, made
a report.

The senate resumed the consideration of
the bill resuectintr the transportation of ner.
ennf. nV J.nl1M Jn. .nla .... in 1... 1.2.1.1 ' 1 1. l.n vt

Some debate arose on this bill, injwhich it
was advocated by Messrs, IJurnl, Eaton, and
Williams, and opposed by Messrs. Macon and
Fromcntin; in tile course of which the last
named gentleman, for the purpose of destroy -

inir it, moved to postpone the bill indefinitely.
This question was decided in the negative,

bv the lollowiner vote :
YEAS Messrs. Tromentin, Gaillard, John

son, Tait, Talbot, Williams, of Miss. 7.
NAYS Messrs Harbour, Burrill, Critter

den, Daggett, Eaton, Eppcs, Hunter, King,
Lacook, Leake, Mellen, Mprril, Noble, Otis,
Palmer, itoberts, Huggles, Samlford, Stokes,
Storer, Taylor, Thomas, 1 ichenor, Van Dyke,
Wilson 25.

Tlii bill was then ordered to be engrossed
ior a Irani reading.

The senate resumed, as in committee, Mr
Datrprctt in the chair, the consideration of the
bill making appropriations for the support of
government ior tne current j ear.

Various amendments were reported bv the
committee of finanee, making anpronriations
for objects authorized since the passage of the
bill in the house, and to conform the provisions
of the bill to salaries encreased, &c One of
the amendments reported, was malcimr a fur
ther appropriation of 76,644 dollars for the
centre buikhnx ot the capitol.

The amendments were not cone through.
when the hill was Laid over until tomorrow j
and

The senate went into the consideration of;
executive business; aster which, it

Adjourned. -

' FEnniMiiY 23.
Mr. Williams, of Miss, presented the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of that Mate, pray-
ing thai the mouth oMhe Pascagpula river
hjay be designated and established as a port
oi entry.

The report of the military committee, unfa- -

roraDie to me petition ot Uapt. Uiggar's com-pan- y

of rangers, was taken up and aereed to.
The seinte toojiup the amendments of the

nouse to. tne AlSUama bill, and concurred
therein ; and concurred also in the'smend- -
mentsof the bouse to the bill supplementary
to the aclSToftcemincc the coasting trade.

Mt. Dau(,li&. from the committee on for
eign relat!Snsifeported the bill to protect the
commerce ot the United States from piracy,

Uh sundry amendments," which were cons-
idered and agreed to by the Senate, ami the
bill ordered to be engrossed fgr a thivdrcad-in- n

The bill in Edition to the act concerning
tonnage and Uisciiminating duties; and the
bill to continuawn force for a further time the
act for establishing trading houses with the
Indian tribes severally passed through com-
mittees of the whole, were amended, and or-
dered to be read a third time.

The bill from the"house of representatives
authorizing the transpojjation of the mails in
steam boats, was read the third time, passed,
and returned to the other house.

The engrossed bill fgrjthe relies of Jacob
Parkhill; the engrossed bill to repeal a part
of the act concerning the post office depart
ment, passed in lBld; and the engrossed bill
respecting the transportation of persons of co-

lor for sale or to be held to labor, were seve-
rally read the third time, passed, and sent to
tne ouier nouse.

Mr. GoLKSBonorfBii, from the, committee of
ixyaims, maue an unmorauie report on the pe
Itition of Samuel Sterrett, which was read.

The senate resumed the consideration of
the bill making appropriations for the support
of government for the current year, together
with the amendments reported by the com-
mittee of finance theieto. The amendment
making afurther appropriation fortlfe centre
building of the capitol, was disagreed to.

One or the amendments reported bv the
committee was to make the sums heretofore
advanced by the L'mted States, and now ap.
piopriated, for the Cumberland Turnpike,
reimbursable" out of the fund reserved for
laying out and making roads to the states of 0"- -
hio, Indiana and Illinois, by virtue of the sev-
eral acts for the admission of said states into
the Union;" in other words, to make the re
served funds of Indiana and Illinois, respansi
ble for the State of Oliio.- -

The question on concurrinsrin this amend
ment, was decided in the affirmative by yeas
and nays, as follows :

YEAS Messis. Burril, Daggett, Eaton,
Eppes, Gaillard, Goldsboiough, Horsey, John
son, King, kacock, Leake, Mellen, Morril, O
tis, Palmer, Itoberts, Sandford, Tait, 1 iche
nor, Van Dyke, Williams of MisS 22

NAYS Messrs. Barbour, Crittenden, Ed-- I
wards; I romenlin, Macon, Morrow, Noble,
Huggles, Stokes, Talbot, Taylor, Thomas,
.Williams of Ten. 10.
.. The remainmjr amendments, were agreed
To, and, with the bill, ordered to be lead a
third time.

The joint resolution, directifisr the ascer.
tainment of the 36th degree 30 minutes of
north latitude, on theWest bank ot Tennessee
river, was taken up ahd?prdered to be engross.
cdu?nd was subsequently read the third time,
pS&cd, and sent to the other house.

The bill for the better organization of the
irua-sur- ueparijneni, passeu, xnrQitgll a com-
mittee of the whole,, and was ordered to a
third reading ; and

The senate adjourncdi ,

HOUSE OF HEPJlJlSEJu'r.lTIVES.
FEBnUAIlT 22.

Amongst the petitions received this day was!
yuc jicaemeu uy stir. otorrs irom sundry in-
habitants of the counties of Oneitbi. .lnffrrcnn.
and Oswego, In the state of New York, pray-
ing that provision may be made for topening
and constructing-- military' "road from Kome
fn ftllf-ltt'-c iri .Inn. .. t .. I A

Mr. Turnr, from the committee annniuled
on the subject, repoiteda bi'lmbthalfof the
Connecticut Asjlum for i.istructing-th- deaf

'JF1

and c'um'j, which was twice read and laid on
the table. -

Mr. EomaEXTEit, from the joint committee
appointed to enquire w hit business it is pro-

per to act on duringjhe present session,
made a report jg- - . r

On motion of Mr.TAXtonthe committee on
thepost office wai insfyiffited to.emj)lirJnJo
the expediency of establishing- a po5troad
from Oranire to BallWfr?ur,tfkw York. "'

Mr. Poindexteii submitted the following
resolution, which was read an.l ordered to he
on the table :

fiesalved, That the usual call for petitions
be dispensed with during the remainder of the
present session ot Congress.

On motion of Mr. Wiiitmax, "J
Resolved, That'the judges of the courts ot

the several districts oi the United Mates be
requested to prepare and transmit-t- o the
Speaker ot the house ot repiescntatives,.as
early as mav be at the neit session of con
gress, a schedule of sees of office, proper to
be allowed, and taxed for the officers of their
courts respectively ; and that the Clerk of this
house cause each of the said judges to be

a copy Qf this resolution.
Tlie liill supplementary to the act for the

relicYofMlenjamin Wells waSiKken up and
ordered to a third reading. $

The bill from the senate supplementary to
the several acts concerningthe coasting trade,
vas read the third time, as amended, passed,
and returned to the senate.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
The house again went-int- a committee of

the whole, Mr. Hassett in the cnair, on the
subject of the bank of the United States Mr.
.lohnsou's motion to repeal the charter still
under consideration.

Mr. Tilj.ti concluded the artrument which
he commenced on Saturday inYavor of the mo-

tion, and in reply to Mr. "Lowndes occupy
ing nearly two hours today.

Mr. M'I.ake, ot Del. spoke about an hour
the motion ; and

Mr. Seiiueast occupied the floor about the
same time and on the same side- of ther ques-
tion.

TIk" committee then rose ; and
The house adjourned.

f EEBBUVnTS.
The house again resolved itself into a com-

mittee ofthe whole, "Mr. Ssii-rn- , 6f Md. in the
chair, on the subject ofthe Bank ofthe Unit
ed States, Mr. JoHNsos's, resolution for repealt
;ng the charter, being still under considera-
tion.

Mr. SEnoEAK-- r concluded the argument
which he commenced yesterday occupying
today more uian two hours in dettnee ot the
bank.

Mr. Pindall, of Va. again rose and spoke
some time in savor of the repeal and sirpport
of the opinions he had previously advanced

Mr. IlAitiioun. of Va. succinctlv stated the
reasons which would induce him to vote for
the resolutions he had previously advanced.

Mr. of New York, briefly replied
to Mr. Barbour, when

The committee rose, and
The house adjourned.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27.
Mr. Smith of Md, from the commit

tee of ways and means', reported o bill
providing compensation to assessors in
certain cases, which was twice read and
committed.

On motion of Mr. Holmes,
Iiesolved, That the Secretary ofthe Treasu-

ry he requested to inform this house what
sums of money have been paid to the Attor
ney General of the United States for extra
services, designating the services, and the
lund trom which the money has been paid.

The bill confirming certain claims to
land in the Illinois territory, was takep
up, and ordered te be engrossed for a
third reading.

OCCUPATION OF FLORIDA.
The follqwing message under the date

of yesterday, was received Irom the
President of the United States, by the
Hands ot Mr. J. J. ftlonroc.

To the Senate and House of Hepresintativet
of tlie United Slates

The Treaty ofamily, settlement and limits,
between the United States and his Catholic
Majesty, having been, on the part of the

States, ratified, bv and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, copies of it are
now transmitted to Congress. As the ratifi-
cation on the part of Spain may be expected
to take place during the recess of Congress,
l recommend totneir consideration the auon
tion ot such legislative measures, cdrtUncr nt

uipon tne exenange ot the raUhcations, as may
lie necessary or expedient to carry the treaty.
iiuo eneci, in tne inieivai Deiween juie ses-
sions, and until Congress, at their next session,
may see sit to make further provisions on the
sunject. . JVME3 .MU.M1UE.

The message was read, and referred
to the committee on foreign relations,
and permission given to the committee
to sit (luring the sittings ofthe house.

NY. Holmls, from that committee,
subsequently reported a bill, authoiiz
ipg the President of the United States
to take possession of East and West
Florida, for the transportation thence of,
the bpanisli authorities, and 'providing
tor the temporary government of the
territory, &c. which was twice read; and
. The house resumed the- - consideration
ofthe amendments of the Senate tothe
general appropriation bill, and concur-c- d

in all except that which was disa-grced- o

by the committee of the whole
yesterday, and so reported tb the house.

This amendment was an oppropria-tio- n

of 4300 dollars to be repaid to the
owners of the British' vessel Lord Nel-
son, which was captured on Lake Onta-
rio twelve days before thc'declaration of
the late war, brought in and sold by

and the monies placed in the
hands of the court; the capture was as--1

flfravgrds adjudged to be illegal, and the
prottecils ol the sale ordered to be refund
cd. In the mean lime, the clerk of the
cotirthad absconded, with the monies in
his hands, add it was the purpose of this
amendment to pay the amount out ol
the public treasury.

Some debate took place on the amend
ment, in which it was opposed on the
ground that the circumstances ot the
case had not been investigated by a com-
mittee ol the house ; that there were
numerous claims of our own citizens
which would be unsuccessful at this Sea
son, from the want ol time to act on
them j that this case ought not to have
preference, Ecc. The amendment was,
supported on the merits and extreme
hardness of the case, and the injustice o
withholding payment, Sec.

The'dteagrccijicnt of tills amendment
was concurred in by the house, and tht
bill again sent to the Senate.

The engrossed bill to alter and estab

lish certain nest roads, wa.3 read the'
third time,-passe- and sent to the Senate.

The House took up the bill trom the
Senate, further to suspend, for a limited
time, the sale and forfeiture pf lands for

failure to completelthfc payments tnerc- -

on.
Mr. HKNDRifcKS moved to amend the

bill by inserting a clause to exempt from
back intsrest all sums paid previous to

the 31st of,March, r820 ; which motion
was negatived, and the bill was ordered
to a third reading ! and, aster an ineffec-

tual attempt by Mr. Mercer to lay on

the table, until" the House should nave
acted on the bill requiring cash pay-

ments for public lands,
The bill was read the third time, pass-

ed, and returned.
Several bills from the Senate were

twice read and referred.
The bill for erecting a light house on

Galloo Island, Sec. passed through a
committee of the whole, Mr. Pitkin in

the chau--, received some amendments
on the motion of Mr. Newton, and was
ordered to be engrossed for a third read- -

The House took up the bill from the
Senate in addition tothe act concerning
t6nnage and discriminating duties ; ex
tending the provisions ot that act to the
vessels of Prussia, Hamburg and Bre
men. -

This bill was explained and support-
ed in a short speech by Mr. Pitkin.

Mr. Smith, of Md. was opposed to
the bill in its present shape, and entered
into some commercial statements to
shew' that it was inexpedient particular
ly as it was in the nature ot a convention,
and could not be aiterea ior live years
Amongst his 6bjections, Mr. S. srfid that
a Very heavy transit duty was laid by
Prussia on our tobacco, passing through
the Netherlands, up the Rhine, into her
dominions, which had greatly allected
the price of that staple in Holland ; and
he proposed an amendment, substantial
ly, to require of Prussia to lay no high
er duty on our tbbaqco, passing thither
through the Netherlands, than was im
posed on it n entered in a .Prussian port,
as Dantzic, Stetten, Stralsund, Ecc.

Mr. Trimble made a sew remarks
observing, that is this extraordinary duty
was laid by Prussia on our tobacco, we
ought to impose a corresponding duty
on her Silesia linens, kc. and thus beat
her with her own weapons

Mr. Smith's proposition to amend
was negatived by a large majority, and

The, bill was then read a third time,
passed, and returned to the Senate.

The bill for the relies of James Orr
and of Robert Kiddy and John M'Caus- -

land, passed through ateommittce oi the
whole, Mr. Alexander 'Smyth in the
chair ; and

The bill extending the tqrm of halfpay
pensions to the widows and children of
tci tain oiulci s aim seamen, aim marines,
who died in the public service ; and the
bill for the-relie- of B. and P. Jburdan,
passed through comm'ntees ofthe whole.
Mr. Tallmadgi; in the chair ; .all of
which bills were ordered to be dngross
ed for a'third reading-- , and the last nam
ed was read the third time, passed, and
returned to the Senate.

Adjourned.

THE LAUNCH,
At a quarter before twelve o'clock

yesterday, and about anMiour later than
Was expected, the noble. Siii of the
Line COLUMBUS glided from its bed
at the-Nav- y Yard in this City, in the most
majestic style, in the presence of many
thousands ol spectators, who, in despite
of unfavourable weather, had assembled
to witness this interesting scene. The
occasion was robbed of much of its bril
liance by the state of the wtather ; but
it lost none of its intrinsic grandeur.
i he vessel was greeted, on its descent,
by a national salute from the artillery,
by patiiotic airs from the band of the
Marine Corps, and by the shouts of
thousands of Columiiiajjs gathered to
gether trom every quarter of the Union.

Among the spectators were the Pres- -
dent, many Senators and Representatives
in Congress, the Heads of Departments,
the principal officers of the government
resident here, officers of the army and
naVy, strangers and foreigners

It is a Very general impression, that
a more beautiful Launch was neverwft'
nessed in any country. r?

This is said to be one of the finest
vessels ever built, and to confer credit
on the skill and attention of our naval
architects. It will not be long before
the Columbus, bears the National Ban-
ner on the ocean, under the charge of
some one of our most distinguished na- -

vai commanders
We are pleased'that the name of the

rightful discoverer of the shores of this
country, and whose name, perhaps, our
country ought distinctly to bear, has
oeen conlerretl on the hist line of battle
ship built in this District, the finest ves-
sel ever launched in the United States.
and perhaps in the world. A'at. Jrtt.

The following persons constitute the
progeny ot the late Queen of England.

1. 1'iince of Wales, Uegem, born Aug;. 12, 17fl2.
2. PuUc of York Aug. 10, 1703.
3. Duke of Clarence. - - . Anv. 31. 17K;
4. Chai lotte.queen of Wirtemburg, Sep. 20,1766.
5. Duke of Kent. :nqt. J. 1767.
6. Princess Soih'a.Angusta, - Nov. 8, 1768.
7. I'i incest Klizabfcdi, i . . May 20, 1770.
8. Hnkc of CumbeilanJ,' - . June 5, 1771.
9. UuLe of Sussex. - . . . Jan 27, 1773.

10., Duke of Cambridge, - - - IV-b-. 24, 177-i- .

11. IVmcgss Mary, . . . . April 25, 1776.
12. Pi mcess Sonlua. - - - - JNov. 3, 1777.
13. Octavius, died fay 3, 1783' Pel) 23, 1779.
14. Alfred, 'died A"". !, 1782' Aug 26, 1782
15. Amelia. died Nov.-2-

. 1810' AnV 7. 178.1

MAUTUED On Wednesday last, bv the
Rev. Dr. Blythe, Mr. Thomas CcniiniDaE. of
Clark, to Miss Esizaueth C. Feuousojt, of
cayeue

On 1 hursday evenmjr, the 11th inst. bv the
ftev. B. Rhoton, Satrtni: Tu'iiteii, Esq. attor
ney at law, of Richmond, to Miss Iuzabetii
Stose, cf Madison, county.
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BANK of Tim UNITED STATES'
RON REPOS.

The supreme couit on the 6th instant

put to rest, by unanimous concurrence,
the question concerning the right of in-

dividual states to tax the bank of the
United States. This interesting decis-- 1

ion cannot be two highly appreciated ;

and it will furnish a happy lesson to lo-

cal fioliticians against their right to in-

fringe upon the national constitution, or

upon the laws of Congress. We hope
to see no more interference by state le-

gislatures. The following letters have

been received in this place :

EXTIUCT TO CArT. Jolts FOWLEB, DATED,
" II (uHngton, bth March, 1819.

" While the mail is closing, I hasten
to inform you, that the Supreme Court
ofthe United States, have just decided
against the power of the States to tax
the bank of the United States. This de-

cision is said to be unanimous."
ElTIlACT TO A GENTLEMAN IH LEXINGTON--

,

DATED,
. " Chilicothe, .March 11, 1819, past lO.P.Jil.

" Mr. (president) Creightpn, has this
evening received a letter of 7th inst. by
express mail from Mr. Meigs, p. m. g.
Washington, stating the unanimous de-

cision ofthe Supreme Court ofthe U.
S. on the 6th, against the right of the
states to tax the branches &c. laus deo.'
Corr of a .eetteh mow Hcbh Gienx, esu.

Cincinnati, to Mn. Ciieighton.
" Washington City,

Supreme Court Room, 6th March, 1819.
" Dear Sir. The Supreme Court

have this moment delivered their opin-
ion on the question of the right oFstates
to tax the bank and on every point pre-
sented to the court, (which by agree-
ment, envbraced every point in whieh
the states could inteifere with the Bank)
they were, unanimously in savor of the
Bank.

" Your obdt. servant,
"HUGH GLENN".

"Wm. 'CnEionTos-- , rsa. Prest."-

SPANISH TREATY".

The following are provisions omitted by the1

National Ihtelligencer, in its first account of
thedetails ofthe Spanish treaty:

"All grants made by Spain, in the ceded
territory, anterior, to the first day of January,
1818, are to be respected. ", "

"The Islands adjacent to Florida"are ceded
with the territory.

"It is stipulated that the territory shall,
having the necessary- - requisites, be admitted
uito Uie union on an equal footing with the
original states."

From the best consideration we have been,
as yet, able to give to this subject, we are not
prepared to admire the treaty. The Flondaa
can only be esteemed valuable, on account of
tlieir political importance to the United States"
In the eastern province, particularly the soil
is poor; there are many barrens, and the
growth, smalljine. The g5,000,000 which
our government is to pay American citizens
for spoliations committed by Spain, would, of
itsclfj have been a good price for the newly ac-

quired territory.
In settling the western boundary of Louisi-

ana, we have relinquished much sine country,
that has been heretofore seriously claimed. AH
that vastly fertile tract, watered by the heads
ofthe Rio del Norte, the Red River, and the
Arkansas, is excluded from cur limits. The
100th degree of longitude crosses Red RiveC
about 750 miles above Nachitoches, & cross
es the Arkansas about 1500 miles above ita
mouth. These distances are calculated by the
meanders of the channels of those waters.
Leaving an extent west of 7 or 800 miles,
heretofore insisted upon by our diplomatic

The.lapse of time, and the pressure
of population towards that quarter of the con-
tinent, 'will hereafter demand the acquisition
of that country.

SEMINOLE WAR.
The report of the Senate ofthe- - U. State?,'

on this subject, is laid on the table until next
session of Congress. It is couched in decided
terms of reprehension against Gen. Jackson.
So much has beep written andso many speech
es delivered concerning the Seminole War,
that we shall content ourselves by giving, at
some suture day, the report itself, withoufi

'comment.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Oun readers will recollect that the

Bill which originated in the Senate ofthe
United States, reducing the price of
public lands to SI 50 cts. per acre, and
stopping credits to purchasers aster Fe-
bruary 1820, was mentioned in the last
Gazsite as having been sent down to
the House of Representatives for con-
currence: Our anticipations and wish-
es on that subject were realized at the
heel of the session by the refusal of the
House 'to concur with the Senate. Con-
sequently lands will continue to he dis-
posed of on the same terms as hereto-
fore,

COL. II. M. JOILYSOJY.

Mr. Mc'Kenney. sunfirintpriflnnf r.F
Indian affairs at Washington, has ad-
dressed a circular letter to the TTnltprl
States Factors, unon the authnritv ns
Col. Johnson, inviting Indian parents to
acnu ui-- uriiigmeir cnnciren to tne Mreat
Crossings for the laiid.iblp. nnmn ns
having them educated at the expense of
the Kentucky Baptist Mission society.
The travelline cxnenses of thp. Tnrlinrcs
will also be paid.,--! -

Col. Johnson is himself a. member of
the society, and, as on all other occa-
sions, has evinced in the exercise of his
functions, in the character of member
of the board, the kindest benevolence
and th? roost, inflexible patriotism,.

T
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